
• STATE. OF MICHIGAN 

Rt.rra: JOHNSON, SECRETARY OF STA.TE 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
LANSING 

March 23, 2017 

The Honorable Michael McKay 
P.O. Box 125 
Paw Paw, Michigan 49079 

Dear Judge McKay: 

The Department of State (Department) has completed its investigation of the complaint filed 
against you by Rene Rodriguez, which alleged that you violated section 47(1) of the Michigan 
Campaign Finance Act (MCFA or Act), 1976 PA 388, MCL 169.247(1), by failing to include a 
complete and correct identification statement on certain campaign-related material. This letter 
concerns the disposition of Mr. Rodriguez' complaint. 

The MCFA and corresponding administrative rules require a person who produces printed 
material that relates to an election to include the phrase "Paid for by [name and address of the 
person who paid for the item]." MCL 169.247(1), R 169.36(2). A knowing violation constitutes 
a misdemeanor offense punishable by a fine ofup to $1,000.00, imprisonment for up to 93 days, 
or both. MCL 169.247(6). 

The Act also requires the Department to "endeavor to correct the violation or prevent a further 
violation by using informal methods [,]" if it finds that "there may be reason to believe that a 
violation ... has occurred[.]" MCL 169.215(10). The objective of an informal resolution is "to 
correct the violation or prevent a further violation[.]" Id. 

Mr. Rodriguez filed his complaint on November I, 2016. You filed a written response on 
November 29, 2016, and Mr. Rodriguez filed a rebuttal statement on January 13, 2017. 

Mr. Rodriguez alleged that you failed to include complete and correct paid-for-by statement on 
certain campaign materials. In support of his complaint, Mr. Rodriguez provided a newspaper 
advertisement which stated, "MIKE McKAY 7TH DISTRICT COURT JUDGE" and "VOTE 
AUGUST 2 [. ]" The phrase "paid for by" appears to have been omitted from the identification 
statement on this ad. Mr. Rodriguez also provided a newspaper ad which stated, "VOTE FOR 
MIKE McKAY FOR JUDGE AUGUST 2 [.]" This ad did not appear to include a paid-for-by 
statement. Mr. Rodriguez also provided copies of two pieces of campaign literature, but the 
Department is unable to discern whether these were one-sided pieces ofliterature or two-sided 
pieces with only one side copied. Finally Mr. Rodriguez provided a mailer that contains a paid
for-by statement that omits your first name from the committee name. 

In your response you stated that you were required to submit artw9rk for your ads to one 
newspaper, and then that newspaper would reconfigure the ad for dissemination to the other local 
newspapers after submitting a proof to the campaign for approval. You asserted that on at least 
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one occasion the newspaper mistakenly sent out ads to another newspaper that had not been 
approved by your campaign. You further asserted that it appears that this is what happened with 
the newspaper ad that does not contain a paid-for-by statement. 

You also stated in your response that you are not certain if you asked for the language "paid for 
by'' to be added to any materials as you "might have assumed that providing the name and 
address of the committee would have sufficed for informing voters who paid for the 
advertisement." 

Finally, you stated in your response that it is your recollection that your campaign was "advised 
by the Bureau of Elections" that "McKay for Judge" would be in compliance with the 
identification requirements in section 4 7. 

While the Department believes that the evidence tends to show that some of your campaign 
materials failed to contain a complete and correct paid-for-by statement, section 15(10) of the 
MCF A requires the Department to "endeavor to correct the violation or prevent a further 
violation by using informal methods such as a conference, conciliation, or persuasion[.]" 

The Department is advising you that section 47(1) and R 169.36(2) require you to print a 
complete and accurate identification statement on all campaign materials, consisting of the 
phrase "paid for by" followed by the full name and address of your committee. Note that all 
printed materials that refer to an election or your candidacy produced in the future must include 
this identification statement. 

Please be advised that this notice has served to remind you of your obligation under the Act to 
identify your printed matter, and may be used in future proceedings as evidence that tends to 
establish a knowing violation of the Act. A knowing violation is a misdemeanor offense and 
may merit referral to the Attorney General for enforcement action. MCL 169.247(6), 215(10). 

The Department now considers this matter closed and will take no further action against you at 
this time. 

c: Rene Rodriguez 

Lori A. Bourbonais 
Bureau of Elections 
Michigan Department of State 



• STATE OF MICHIGAN 

R'UTH JOHNSON, SECRETARY OF STATE 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
LANSING 

January 24, 2017 

The Honorable Michael McKay 
P.O. Box 125 
Paw Paw, Michigan 49079 

Dear Judge McKay: 

This letter concerns the complaint that was recently filed against you by Rene Rodriguez, which 
relates to a purported violation of the Michigan Campaign Finance Act (MCF A or Act), 1976 PA 
388, MCL 169.201 et seq. The Department of State has received a rebuttal statement from the 
complainant, a copy of which is enclosed with this letter. 

Section 15(10) of the MCFA, MCL 169.215(10), requires the Department to determine within 45 
business days from the receipt of the rebuttal statement whether there is a reason to believe that a 
violation of the Act has occurred. Mr. Rodriguez's complaint remains under investigation at this 
time. At the conclusion of the review, all parties will receive written notice of the outcome of 
the complaint. 

c: Rene Rodriguez 

Sincerely, 

. t~ A ~ ~ 
Lori A Bourbonais 
Bureau of Elections 
Michigan Department of State 
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Department of State 
Bureau of Election 
Richard H. Austin Building-I st Floor 
430 West Allegan Street 
Lansing, Michigan 48918 

RE: Response to Michael McKay and Mike McKay for Judge 

Dear Bureau of Election, 

Required "Paid for by" 

·-.. . ' : .. 

Mr. McKay's assertion that he was required to submit all of his ads to the Courier-Leader 

in Paw Paw newspaper is wrong and untruthful. 

As I understand Mr. McKay's answer, he does not contest that a violation was committed 

but he wrongfully blames the Courier-Leader Editor whom is not governed by Michigan 

Department of State, Bureau of Elections. 

Mr. Mckay's campaign manager was Sidney Shank of 49962 County Road 653, Paw 

Paw, Michigan 49079. Ms. Shank also served as the campaign manager for the newly elected 

Sheriff in Van Buren County and another candidate whom ran for the open State Representative 

seat, the later candidate was eliminated during the August 08th primary vote. All of candidates, 

but Mr. McKay, whom were assisted by Ms. Shank had the required language "Paid for by" 

language in their published ads, therefore, logic would place responsibility squarely onto Mr. 

Mckay. As Ms. Shank has served as campaign manager for other currently political candidates 

whom are still holding office in Van Buren County, she must have known of the required 

language. 

As an extra campaign manager Mr. Mckay retained, Mr. Ryan Gilbert, a self proclaimed 

political genius, whom knew or should have known the minimum requirements of political 
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publications. 

According to the Courier-Leaders Publisher, Robin Griffin, 32280 East Red Arrow Hwy. 

Paw Paw, Michigan 49079 phone number is (269) 657-3072 she stated in an email to me: 

"Good morning, Rene -
I just got off the phone with the legal counsel for the Michigan Press 
Association, and she advised me/The Courier, as a third party, to do 
nothing voluntarily right now. She said, as much as we want to set the 
record straight, we should wait for the Secretary of State to ask for more 
information. She wants us to go ahead and collect all our 11data" and put a 
file together now, in case it's another three months down the road when 
they come back to us. She feels the SOS will see through the fictitious 
explanation of events/practices -- I hope she's right." January 101

\ 2017. 

Robin further explained that as a courtesy to Ms. Shank, they agreed to re-format some of 

the ads but never altered the content of ads provided to them by either Ms. Shank or Mr. McKay. 

Further, they clarified that it was only Ms. Shank or Mr. McKay, whom had the authority to 

approve all the published ads for the McKay campaign. 

Further, Mr. McKay was constantly advised and openly supported by our State Senator 

Tonya Schuitmaker and our State Representative Arie Nesbitt. (See Exhibit 5) In fact our State 

Senator Mrs. Schuitmaker hosted a fund raiser event in her home for Mr. McKay, on October 16, 

2016. (See Exhibit 6} As the Vice-Chairperson of the Senate Judiciary Committee, surely she 

would have advised him of the required language on election publications. On, October 22, 

2016, at DVD Enterprises owned and operated by Bernard Sherburn, (See Exhibit 7} whom had 

already donated the maximum ($1,000.00) allowed to the Mr. McKay on May 13, 2016 per 

report submitted to the Bureau of Elections. At that event the keynote speaker was State 

Representative Arie Nesbitt. (See Exhibit 8) 

With two campaign managers, and two highly ranked political individuals at the ready to 

help Mr. McKay, he knew or should have known of the required "Paid for by" language 

promulgated by the secretary of state regarding these issues which states: 
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R 169.36 Printed material or other campaign media; identification or disclaimer; 
exemption. 

Rule 36. (1) "Printed material having reference to an election, a candidate, or a ballot 
question shall bear the identification or disclaimer, or both, provided in section 4 7 of the 
act in a place and in a print clearly visible to and readable by an observer. Any other 
medium used for campaign purposes shall clearly and unequivocally include the 
identification or disclaimer, or both, provided in section 47 of the act. 

(2) The identification required by section 47 of the act for printed material shall include 
the words "Paid for by," followed by the full name of the person or committee paying 
for the material and the person's or committee's street name or post office box, city or 
town, state, and zip code. A disclaimer shall be in the same form as and identification, 
except that it shall be preceded by the phrase "Not authorized by the candidate committee 
of (candidate's name). 

(3) A campaign item, the size of which makes it unreasonable to add an_identification or 
disclaimer, or both, as designated by the secretary of state, is exempted from this rule.'' 

The act and authority is crystal clear, the "Paid for by" is required and all of Mr. McKay's 

printed material required that the "full name of the person or committee paying for the material". 

In this case Mr. MaKay ignored both portions of the statue throughout his entire campaign. In 

fact in addition to the previously filed violation exhibits, attached are more exhibits that are in 

violation to the act by: 

date published, 

July 29, 2016 

Oct. 28, 2016 

Oct. 30, 2016 

Oct. 31, 2016 

Nov. 3, 2016 

newspaper published, 

Courier Leader 

Courier Leader 

Van Buren Reminder 

Paw Paw Flashes 

Courier Leader 

violation 

Missing "Paid for by" 

and No Full Name 

No full name of either1 

No full name of either 

No full name of either 

No full name of either 

exhibit# 

(Exhibit 9) 

(Exhibit 10) 

(Exhibit 11) 

(Exhibit 12) 

(Exhibit 13) 

1Paid for by," followed by the full name of the person or committee paying for the 
material and the person's or committee's street name or post office box, city or town, state, and 
zip code. In all of these ads Mr. McKay does not use his full name or his full committee name as 

required by the Act. 
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Nov. 3, 2016 Courier Leader No full name of either (Exhibit 14) 

Nov. 6, 2016 Van Buren Reminder No full name of either (Exhibit 15) 

Nov. 6, 2016 Van Buren Reminder No full name of either (Exhibit 16) 

Nov.7, 2016 Paw Paw Flashes No full name of either (Exhibit 17) 

Nov. 7, 2016 Paw Paw Flashes No full name of either (Exhibit 18) 

Nov. 5, 2016 St. Mary's School Auction No full name of either (Exhibit 19) 

Failed to use his full name or committee paying for the material 

On March, 09, 2016, Mr. McKay was notified via an e-mail by Arny Lovegrove that his 

committee name was changed to "Michael McKay for Judge". Further, he was warned that: 

"Section 24 of MCFA requires that a candidate committee's name must contain both the first and 

last name of the candidate, therefore we have amended your committee name to include the 

candidate's full name." (Exhibit 20) 

In his response, Mr. McKay, acknowledges that he was notified that "Michael" had to be 

added to the committee name, but that the committee had "already had our first campaign 

material either produced or in the process of production." 

As I understand his answer, he says he knew that he had to correct his committee name 

but that it did not make financial sense to comply with the law. Unfortunately, his logic either 

now or March of 2016, is contrary to State Election Law. 

Coincidently, in reviewing the "reported" purchases made prior to March 09, 2016, the 

McKay for Judge campaign, did not report any expenditures prior to March 09, 2016. Perhaps, 

an inquiry should be made into whom paid for the items "purchased or ordered" prior to March 

09, 2016. Also, noteworthy is that majority of reported purchases were made on June 28, 2016, 

according to the Itemized Direct Expenditures for the Michael McKay for Judge campaign. 

Mr. McKay's logic in not following the law is simply wrong, especially from someone 
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whom has sworn to uphold the law. A candidate whom stated that he would be a "Rule of Law 

Judge," one would think that as now he is a Judge in Van Buren county, he would simply accept 

responsibility. 

If the Department accepts his answer as valid, it will set a disturbing precedence for 

future candidates that will thwart the law in their favor and totally circumvent MCF A, by 

ordering all or part of the campaign before they get caught with the violation. If that occurs it 

would render the Bureau of Election, MCF A and the Department of State , useless. 

Mr. McKay further asserts, that: "It is also my recollection we were advised by the 

Bureau of Election that "McKay for Judge" would be in compliance with the applicable laws and 

rules regarding campaign materials." In this statement he shifts his responsibility onto the very 

agency that is now investigating his actions. His statement is contradicts the notice that he 

received on Wednesday, March 09, 2016 from Department Analyst Amy Lovergrove. (Exhibit 

20). 

Omitted Michael in order deceive voters 

Mr. McKay, claims: "that the lawsuit had been dismissed years earlier at the first hearing 

in federal court." Again, Mr. McKay is attempting to deceive this investigator by making false 

statement. In fact Mr. McKay knows that the litigation [1: 13-cv-01366-PLM] is on going as a 

Motion to Compel Mr. McKay to Comply with a Subpoena, was filed in that case on September 

28, 2016. (See Exhibit 21) As a result of that Motion the United States Magistrate Judge, Phillip 

Green stated in the Order: 

"IT IS ORDERED that Mr. McKay shall, within fourteen days of the date of this 

Order respond to subpoena request 21 only to indicate whether any of the 

following persons have contributed to his judicial campaign and, if so, in what 

amount: Kelly Page; Gary Stewart, Jr.; Paul Hamre; Peggy Grote; and Michael 

Bedford.". (See Exhibit 22) 
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In part the United States Magistrate Judge, Phillip Green relied on various exhibits 

attached with the original motion. One of which could have in impact of this investigation and 

into Mr. McKay's claim that the court found no wrong doing. That exhibit was an M-Live 

Report, titled "Van Buren County public officials accused of tampering with campaign signs" 

In that report two of Mr. McKay's co-defendant's in the Federal lawsuit (Current Van 

Buren County Prosecutor Mike Bedford2 and General Counsel for the Village of Paw Paw, Kelly 

Page) were identified by a witness of taking part in removing a campaign sign of the candidate 

running against Mr. McKay. (See Exhibit 23) 

As explained in my original formal complaint, Mr. McKay will and has gone through 

every avenue in an effort to thwart and defray any investigation for him and his committee's 

wrongdoing and his cavalier philosophy has paid off for him as he is currently the seating District 

Court Judge for Van Buren Court. He has the backing of the "important political people" whom 

have not prosecuted him or tried to stop him, and have gone on as business as usual in Van Buren 

County. 

Ultimately, it is the responsibility of the Bureau of Elections through the Department of 

State (Department) to enforce all regulations related to the Michigan Campaign Finance Act 

(MCF A), and I trust that Department will forward this complaint to the Michigan Attorney 

General for prosecution because Mr. McKay's conduct was simply inexcusable. 

Mr. McKay a previous assistant Prosecuting Attorney for Van Buren County whom 

according to his campaign with "15 years of criminal experience and whom had handled over 

5,000 cases for Van Buren Count" whom promised to keep our community safe. Who is going to 

protect us from individuals like him whom violate the law and then make up stories and try to 

have others make up stories for them. Surely, Mr. McKay should have known that he was in 

2 It is note worthy to state that at the time of the sign removing incident Mr. Bedford was 
a Candidate for Van Buren County Prosecutor and he ran unopposed. 
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violation of the core philosophy and spirit ofMCFA throughout his campaign and he failed to 

correct his conduct. Even now as a Judge for Van Buren County, he tries to deflect fault to 

others, by trying to blame the staff members of the Courier-Leader and the Bureau of Elections 

for his misconduct. 

Most recently, after being served with this complaint, Mr. McKay tried to wrongfully 

convince the staff of the Courier-Leader to accept responsibility for his actions. Mr. McKay has 

not been in office for a month and he is already trying to use his authority to thwart a rightful and 

transparent investigation, by asking potential witnesses to lie for him. He asked the staff of the 

Courier-Leader stated "all you have to do is right me a letter stating that it was your fault." In my 

view it sounds to me that he is trying to obstruct the investigation and thwart the law that he 

promised to uphold. 

Final)y, it is concerning that the day the Mr. McKay, received a copy of the Complaint in 

this matter he executes the Campaign Finance Compliance Affidavit, and signs it under penalty 

of perjury. "I further acknowledge that making a false statement in this affidavit is perjury - - a 

fe)ony punishable by a fine up to $1,000.00 or imprisonment for up to 5 years, or both." (MCL 

168.848, 933 and 936) {Exhibit 24) 

As Mr. McKay, in his response accepted that he knew that he was in violation of various 

sections of the MCF A, he should have known that he was in violation of MCL 168.848 when he 

executed the affidavit. Therefore, Judge McKay, shall be held accountable for his actions 

regardless of his title. 

Please feel free to contact me with any further questions or needed exhibits to move forward with 
this matter. 
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Tonya Schuitmaker 
State Senator 

Dear Friends and Neighbors, 

From the desks of. .. 

October 2016 

Arie Nesbitt 
State Representative 

I 
EXHIBIT 

5 

This November, voters in Van Buren County will be asked to select a district court judge 
to replace retiring Judge Robert Hentchel. It is essential for the future of the county that we elect 
a person with the experience, temperament, and commitment to justice necessary to serving in 
such an important position. The person that is best suited for that position is Mike McKay. 

Mike has spent his entire professional life working to protect Van Buren 
families. His lengthy tenure as a Michigan State Police trooper rendering aid to those in need 
and confronting criminals that would do us harm is a testament to his character. In fact, his 
career as a trooper was cut short after being attacked in the line of duty. 

Undeterred and still committed to serving, Mike attended Jaw school at Michigan State, 
after which he went to work in the Van Buren County Prosecutor's office. In that role, Mike 
continues to go after dangerous criminals, having prosecuted over 5,000 cases. He bas also 
contributed significantly to the success of the Drug and Mental Health Treatment Courts. 
Oftentimes the most effective way to prevent criminal behavior is to address the underlying 
causes. By correctly assessing when intervention is needed and getting individuals into 
treatment, Mike has been instrumental in turning potential lifelong offenders into productive 
citizens. 

Van Buren County needs an honest judge who will fairly and rightly adm~ster justice
a judge possessing wisdom acquired through experience. We need someone who knows this 
county and has worked tirelessly to put its residents first. Unlike his opponent, a liberal 
registered Democrat, Mike McKav will be a rule of law judge that we can be proud of and 
can count on to protect our Constitution. 

As lifelong Van Buren County residents ourselves, we want a strong voice for our 
community. Accordingly, we off er our wholehearted endorsement of Mike McKay and 
would encourage all of our friends and neighbors to vote November 8th for Mike McKay 
for 7th District Court judge. 

Tonya Schuitmaker 
State Senator 

Sincerely, 

Arie Nesbitt 
State Representative 

n~:..1 f"nr lw th"' r.nmmittec: McKay for Judge PO Box 125 Paw Paw, Ml 49079 
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RICK SNYDER 
GOVERNOR 

Mr. Bernie Cherber 
DVD Enterprises 
45667 M-51 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 
KALAMAZOO DISTRICT OFFICE 

May 5, 2014 

Decatur, Michigan 49045 

Dear Mr. Cherber: 

VIOLATION NOTICE 

I 

DE~ 
•_d 

DAN WYANT 
OIRECTOR 

EXHIBIT 
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Van Buren County 

On April 29, 2014, the Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ), Air Quality Division (AQD), 
received a complaint of open burning located on County Road 352, Decatur, Michigan. The 
burning has been confirmed by local authorities. 

The following violation occurred: 

Rule/Permit 
Process Description Condition Violated Comments 

Open burning R 336.1310 (Rule 310) Burning of brush and trees 
within 1400 feet of the village 
limits 

The open burning of trees and brush from land clearing within 1400 feet of a village limit Is a 
violation of Act 451, Rule 310. In order to comply with Rule 310, DVD Enterprises Is advised to 
Immediately discontinue any open burning within 1400 feet of the village of Decatur limit. The 
DEQ encourages the reuse and recycling of wastes whenever possible. 

Please initiate actions necessary to correct the cited violation and submit a written response to 
this Violation Notice by May 23, 2014. The written response should include: the dates the 
violation occurred; an explanation of the causes and duration of the violation; whether the 
violation is ongoing; a summary of the actions that have been taken and are proposed to be 
taken to correct the violation and the dates by which these actions will take place; and what 
steps are being taken to prevent a reoccurrence. 

If DVD Enterprise believes the above observations or statements are Inaccurate or do not 
constitute violations of the applicable legal requirements cited, please provide appropriate 
factual information to explain your position. 

7953 ADOBE ROAD • KAV\MAZOO, MICHIGAN 49009•5026 
www.mlchlgan.gov/deq • (269) 587-3500 



Mr. Bernie Cherber 
Page 2 
May 5, 2014 

Thank you for your attention to resolving the violation cited above. If you have any questions 
regarding the violation, please contact me at the telephone number listed below. 

DB:CF 

Sincerely, 

Q.JJ!J. M-
DorJ~y~ 
Senior Environmental Quality Analyst 
Air Quality Division 
269-567-3552 

cc: Mr. Jack Conklin, Village of Decatur/Hamilton Fire Department 
Ms. Lynn Fiedler, DEQ 
Ms. Teresa Seidel, DEQ 
Mr. Thomas Hess, DEQ 
Ms. Mary Douglas, DEQ 
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FAIR WEATHER 
lheems "Falr Week" has beeome 

tradlliO!Wlr the hottest of the year, 
and Im week's Yan 1111,en Youth Fair 
ran In.It lo lam With temperatures In 
the 90s dally, emyone tried lo beat 
the lil!at. Rachel Ricki~ 19, a 10-year 
member al tht Almena Happy 
Helpers 4-11 Club, afters I coal-down 
Monday altemaan to her dairy leeder 
call, Blitz, a halsleln. The Super 
Kicker Rodeo PresentaUon last 
Friday night featured the evel'pC)pll
lar fflllttOII; bu$1ln' event for young 
ones. Tho'je!Um ol poultry exhibits. lo 

. ~ llllren YOU111 Fair, fa!. 
I_; . . . ; ar'I bah, txoug~lh!! 

\-r~ 
~.:. 

- ---------- -- - - ----

\0.' a 1 32280 E. RED ARRO\'/ HIGHWAY• P.O. BOX 129. 7 ~ ( 
u,5FS $':) clc PA\'! PA\'/, 1,11 49-079 .'Dl!D.IDJIDL:.111: V 

VOTE TUESDAY, AUGUST 2 • POLLS OPEN 7 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

Primary races critical here. 
Tuesday's Primary Election 

wD1 essentially elect Van Bun:n 
County's 7th Dlstttct Court Judge. 
Appearlng on the· non-pactil!an 
ballot are Nichole Dwlfield
Hameed, Clrilo Martin~ and 
Michael M~. The thrft haVI! 
been campalgi,lng for the posi
tion, providing below, answer., to 
Identical questions to remind vat-

7th DISTRICT 
COURT JUDGE 

*·***** ' .. 
NON-PARTISAN 
I • 

NICHOLE 
DUNFIELD-HAMEED 
WKAT DRIVU '11111 TO RUH FOIi 

01S11Uc;'T C0uAT JUDGE? 
• I have wanted to be a judge 

l'rom a very yaw,g age. Through 
ffl1)'ealll asalocalanomeyl have 

· 1 mtnessed the Impact a good 
. judge can have on people. I 
: beli""1! I have the' experience and 

demeanor necessary to be a fair 
and lmpart1aljudge. 

Further, I want to prove to 
my daughteJs that you should 

l
, always work hard to reach for 
• JOll1" dreams. 
' I • V,Hl(f -Cl: WIU. 'IOU 

.~ 9Rl'lalOTIIE Rffl:11? "-Jo,_.. __ _._._ ...... ~._.__ 

ers at their quallfica11ons one 
more time before they cast their 
votes. 

The polls will be open on 
Election Da,y from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Because lhls la a pttnwy, volels 
can only cast votes within one 
party, Vatlng for both Republican 
and Democratic candidates Inval
idates the partisan section or the 

primacy ballaL Non.,,artlsari 
officei and pmpasals will appear 
after the.partisan section ar the 
ballol . 

Other r-a=i and pmpasals tq 
appear an county ballots are 
~ewed an pages 3, 6 and 7; 
opinions ar the candidates 
abound In the Readers' Volci 
columns on pages 4 and 6. 

DUNFlEI.D-MAMEED MARTINEZ McKAY 

CIRILO 
MARTINEZ 
WHAT DFIIV£S 'IOU TO RUH FOR 
OISTIUCT CovAT JUDGE? 

Growing up I experienced the 
law first hand when my family 
hired an allomey who lied to us. 
This experience, along with work
Ing side-by-6\de with my father 
and &eVl!tl brothers In the fields 
throughout Van Buren County as 
seasonal rann workenr, taught me 
the value of hard work. I discov
ettd tha1 we all have a responsi
bility to our communl~ 

WHAT IS YOUR VISION FOR TifE 

VAN BUREN CouNTT COURT$? , 
The Court Is an Independent_ 

Institution. Thia Independence 
does nat mean that the Courts 
must work alone. If elected, I plan 
ta ln=ase the cooperation or D1JJ:

cammunlty pastner3- I will use all 
the toola avallable to Improve the 
quality and elllciency or our Judi
cial ~ 
the eo, 
utllliing th 
wUI wor 

• achieving 
cross Juris• 

..... 
\0 ; 

ii 
=I 
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llib llclay i1 running lor Diitritt Court Judge 
in Yan Buren Counly, Hert , u some background on 
him and his arm. 

• BA, Northern Michigan University 
• JD, Michigan State University 

College of Law, with honors 
• Served as a State Trooper for ten 

years at MSP South Haven 
• Current Assistant Prosecutor for 

Van Buren County 

Hike began hii al'l!r in Yan Burtn County 
when th1 Sta11 Polia finl wigned him as a 
TrooPfr at !ISP in South Hmn. He spent his entire 

arm 111igntd to our 
:IDUnty, whith W1I CUI short 
alter he W11 hit by two 

lean on H-43 as ht inTtlli-

ing a pruitcutor, He wu acapted lo law 
school 11 Hldiigin State. wh,11 ht 
mmpleted prutigious ul!mships with the , ,, 
A~~r:'IJ General's Ccinsum~ P101taion It;_'.' 
Dms1on and lhe Gowemor s Office of f \ 
ltpl Counsel He ultimal!ly griduated • • " 
from law school with honon. 

Hike began his lepl a.rm 
wilh the Berrien Counly 
Pmeculor's Office 
befort joining the Van 
Bunn CountJ 
Pmecutor's Office 
whtrt he hu bun 
ever since. As an 
Assistant ' 

p111blems and impme oor cnmmunitiu • 
1 he urved u a Drug Trtatment Court 
~ pn,secutor and curnndy mvu on the 

!lent.I Health Court 

murder 
• Multiple guilty ver

dicts against the 
•\ same serial child 

• Served as a Drug Treatment Court 
prosecutor 

• Current Mental Health Court 
prosecutor 

Hike lclay 1w been 1 dtdiated public servant 
in Van Buren CoonlJ, both in unifonn and the 
{OUrlroom. He 1w the operime 10 know whac it 
takes to keep our communiti'u SAFE, while ac the 
nme time being FA!~ and malcing Vm Buren Cauniy 
a bettei place 10 live. 

Mike and his 

Pruieculor for 
Van Bunn 
County, Hile has 
uwir11hed l 

sentences 
and p·rotect 

, .:i future vic
~ .q tlms 
~ l..;\ • Exten~lve 

work m 
the 

P111ieculor for "" ' \'VJ ;_. · ' ,, !Ji' ,,.::., , ·• 
Van Bunn ai:.~=-u,..:i Avery (8) ·.( :, r1t""::' ',. '\, .'J ~ 

children -
Ian (JO) 

Avery (8) 

County, Hile has ~ ..;;$ and Jack (5) ..• 1-;£:.,.,::~·,::.,. :.·;:.,:~ti:~ 
uwir11hed l 

and Jack (5) 

Alru leaving the State McKay for Judge Altu leaving the State 
;l'llliC!, Hike decidtd to stay 
in public smice by hu11m• 
l'llliC!, Hike decided to stay ,N~i'h P.O. Box 125 • Paw Paw, Ml 49079 
in public smice by ffllllll-

~ 

: 

~ 

•. 
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Commissioners accept Antwerp Twp. :. 
farni for conservation easement 'f 

By Paul Garrod 
news4garrod@vlneyardpress.biz 

PAWPAW-TheVanBuren 
County Commissioners at their 
Board of Commissioners (BOC) 
meeting Tuesday afternoon for
mally authorized the accept
ance of an Antwerp Township 
farm for conservation ease
ment, should it be successfully 
funded, and serve as the appli
cant to the USDA, should it be 
recommended that applicant 
and easement holder are one in 
the same. 
· · Van Buren County Adminis
trator Douglas Cultra said the 
county places priority impor
tance on the preservation of 
open space and farmla~d in 
accordance with the approved 
Master Plan. 

The county has created and 
maintained a Farmland and 
Open Space Preservation Pro
gram and previously purchased 
development rights on the 81-
acre Lachman Farms parcel. 

Francis Ryan's land i.s.located 
on both sides of County Road 
652, or Main Street, in Mat
tawan. Ryan owns a total of 162 
acres, with 54 acres located ~n 

The issue was decided in a . 
special election held Aug. 21, 
wher~ voters approved the 
annexation by a 709 "yes" to 159 
"no". 

At that time, Ryan stated that 
he wanted to annex his 165-acre 
fruit farm that included 50 
acres of grapes, cherries and 
apples from the village, stating 
that he wanted to protect his 
farmland from development. 

VilJage officials at that time 
stated that Ryan could protect 
his farmland from development 
by recording a permanent deed 
restriction. 

In 1997 and 1998, Ryan went 
through the state of Develop
ment Rights only to have two 
requests of the Mattawan Vil
lage Council that would have 
allowed him to participate in 
the program denied. 

Commissioners approved a 
request from Van Buren County 
Sheriff Dale Gribler and County 
Prosecutor Mike Bedford to 
implement a file sharing plan 
between the respective depart
ments, along with the eventual 
participation of the local police. 

Additional funds totaling 

. 
$38,252.65 are needed for addi~ 
tional Wi-Fi, six laptops and ~ 
temporary parttime secretary.;, 

With the additional funding; 
the two departments will 
attempt to automate a source 
document storage, retrieval; 
and distribution system. •. 

Commissioners alsQ 
approved the following 2016: 
2017 snow removal bids: > 

Animal Control - Hartfortl 
Mike Sullins Excavating; 
$1,660/$80 hr.; :: 

Human ~ervices - West-Mil(~ 
Sullins Excavating, $6,600/$15!) 
hr.; .,' 

Human Services - East ": 
Clarence Stimac, $2,875/$14~ 
hr.; :; 

Sheriff's Office lots :• 
Clarence Stimac, $1,225/$226 
h~ I ~ 

Administration Building an;p 
Niles Street-Mike Sullins Exe'!; 
vating $1,120/$120 hr.; 

Courthouse and Annex 
Building - Mike Sullins Excavat
ing $1,600/$120 hr.; 

County Building - West 
(South Haven) deBest Inc. 
$3,698.00/$98 hr. 

' ~ : . 
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Van Buren Count7'• Urst 
"plank road" Crom Paw Paw lo 
Lawton. In 1850, Van Buren 
County voters elected Willard 
a delegate to the Constitution
al Convention lo write Michl• 
gan's new constitution. 1n 
1859, he was elected Paw 
Paw's first village pttSldenL 
That same year, he became the 
driving force and president or 
Prospect Hill Cemetery. 

1n 1874, he had built a 127• 
foot enclosed observation 
tower upon the highest eleva
tion of Prospect Hill. Willard 
died In 1879 and was burled on 
an elaborate burial site at the 
bue of his tower with a beau
Uful view or the community he 
helped create, according lo 
Brlll. Tivo yean later, Wlllanl's 
tower fell when a tornado 
struck Paw Paw during the 
ear)¥ morning how-s. 

Brill said afler a three-year 
process, the Michigan Histori
cal Commission approved the 
Isaac Watts Willard atate his
torical marker. 

Brill expressed his apprecl• 
allon to John H. Tapper, Jr., 
who allowed the marker lo be 
placed on the edge or his GM 
dealenhlp property on South 
Kalamazoo StreeL 

3p.m. 
Stuff the Bus Is hosted by 

United Way, In cooperation with 
Boy and Girl Scout troops, gr~ 
cery stores and local school 
transportation providers. Food 
and personal c:att Items will be 
accepted during the six-hour 
period. 

The goal of Stuff the Bus Is to 
collect supplies for local food 
pantries to stock them up before 
the holiday season when winter 
rue! bills are high, and when 
children are on break Crom 
school and cannot get 
freo/reduced lunches and/or 
breakfasts. 

Each pantry has submitted a 
Wish List of Its most-needed 
Items. Local Girl Scout croops 
and other service groups will be 
on-hand to pass out Wish LI.sis 
andcollectdonatlons. The7wW 
also shop on behalf of lndhidu
als who prefer lo make a mone
tary donation or for whom shop
ping Is dWiculL 

"United Way has worked very 
hard to coordinate all the 
aspects or Stuff the Bus." said 
Vera E. Tanler-Sebree, uecullve 
dlrector of Van Buren County 
United Way. •we are so pleased 
with the support we're receiv
ing. The community has been 

aussues: 
•Bangor• Harding's Friend)¥ 

Market; 
•Bloomingdale- Wagoner's; 
•Coven• Dollar Genenl; 
•Decatur• Village Market; 
•Gobles-Village Market; 
• Hartford• Harding's Friend• 

lyl!arket; 
•Lawton• Wagoner's; 
•llattawan - Wagoner's 
•PawPaw: Famll7Fa.re,and 
•South Haven: VIIJage Mar• 

keL 
For further Information, con• 

tact Van Buren County United 
Way, 269/667-2410. 

Neighborhood Watch 
to meet Tuesday at 
Paw Paw Twp. Hall 
PAW PAW • The Paw Paw 

Area Neighborhood Watch 
group wW meet Tuesday, Nov. 
1, at 6:30 p.m. at the Psw Paw 
Township Office, 114 N. Gremps 
Street, Psw Paw. 

Bill Birch will be the guest 
presenter. 

For more lnformaUon, con
tact Laurel Sherburn at (269) 
667-4962. 
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Bronson will be hosting an open house in honor of Dr. Martin Hoffman's up<:oming 
retirement at the end of this year. Please join us In celebrating his ITlOC'e than 30 years as 
a family doctor in Mattawan and his role as the medical director at Bronson Commons, 
this area's skilled nu11ing and rehabilitation facility . 

• 
Saturday, November 19 
lto4p.m. 
Bronson Commons 
23332 Red Arrow Highway 
Mattawan, Ml·49071 

l~,J D 
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RSVP 
Amber at camfie!a@bronsonhg.org or 
(269) 2B3·S252 by Friday, November 11 

@BRONSON 
?{VifliE\t.N·Of.Eiu\g E-ft-./s :? .· 
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SUHDAY, OCTOBEll 3D, 2015 
"Shop l ocally with the Remindlif" • 269-427-1474 • Email: remlnder49013O;aol.com • 

' . ' ••~• COLUMB~~~~!~~YQTER~ · 
'I, ' D,uc to the tornado damagu at the Columbia ~=MIST '. 'Township Hall, the dcdlan (votJnj) will itke pl;,:e 

Speclallllng In Fish & DHt at thc Columbia Township Fire Station '2 located ,1 
ca11temfton-"' J23J6 52 .. Smet, Grand Junction, Michigan. 
en MIi Leu ROid, Oollltt, 

iMC 
269-434-6227 . 628

•
2587 

Stacey Corke, Ocrk 

'=W=A=NTED=TO=B=UY::::: ::Coins==-~ r'.:'_::::_::::_::::_::_:-.. - .. - .. -:_-_-_-:_---_-,;;-,;;-,;;-.:-.:-.:-.:-:-:::-:::-:-:-=...J 

YOUR STRONG CHOICE 

7TH DISTRICT COURT JUDGE 
VAN BUREN COUNTY Foreign or U.S. Old money. 

Jewelry, watches, scrap 
gold or .ilver. EARL COIN 
AND JEWELRY, 207 Wes! 
Monroe Strool, Bangor, 
Ml.. (26D) •27-1134B, Open 
Tuesd•y, Thursday, Friday, 
10am - 5pm, Saturday, 
10am-3pm, Orcaaloran 
appointment 

t 
well 

spent. 

H.,.)Olloilolo,ti,.. 
roc.i,10,,.. .. ,,,., 

1i,,...-,i-.... 1ti.1r 
11,, .. ~d,,ir,..,... 
•IMlrlt,,1-lltl• l.i, 
J1I ttlllinwl "'-Wt 1t1 

.~•tll""'fhlrde!nla 
lliwllLJnll11tlo .. I•-• 

l""""'-lill, -•·ml. \iwo~ lrn -\. 

, . 

an obituary. 
for your 
&done., 

lreu~nRemln~:-
2iM27-7474 . ) 
remlnder49013@1ol.com} 

No 
Appointmc11t 

..... "t J 

Nc_ccssary· 

Flu Vaccine 
Now 

Av~ila&{cl 

Onl . •..•• Y,, 
$29~9?t 

GOBLES PHARMACY 
llometo,n Qulllr • NomtT'1111 Smin • 269·628-2650 

• lollaf'brrac,!lll. ln14,Golla,• • W.111t1IW.IUll..,..""111rt. 
____ ,..., __ . __ .,_,, ___ _ 

MJENSEN'S ;~ 
• EXCAVATING -Dllvewar• • Water & Sewer • Septic srstems • DemollUon 

Crushed concrete • Sand • Gravel • Stone• Topsoil 
www.J11nuntlEJt1U1W!llng.com 

(269) 637-5642 

Find pa es 011 our Website 
www. ri:nrnmimlet.com , 

• ,{ ,11£_~:;Fishing._ 
for Deals? · 

·-i~ .. 
~ ~~,-:.:· Cate_. 

. • Former State Trooper 

• Current Assistant Prosecutor 
:·-.. ·., ' 

' ' . 
• Dedicated Public Servant 

·· •Represented Van B~ren· 9ounty in over ,-~ .. 
· 5,000 criminal cases.', :, :.·, .• • . , .. :-. . ; , : .. ~. c-.; 

• Rule of Law Judge 

1.1:~ai lo• Judge • PO Bo• 125 • Paw Paw, r.ll 49.J79 • r.1c,n,Fo1Judge@g•r•f:.cc'11 
Pa.a fo, by T~c Col".,,, :,,c lo <lc:I /.1,ke /! :Kay•, . ...,,.,. r.kKurForJuJ:,<•, "'' 

' PaymEmls for Ille Van Buren Reminder 
may he tlroppetl of! anytime to our 
aller-hour mall slots at either o! our 
TWO office local ions: 

EJM,'GDII DFJICf: I COBl£6 DFllCI: . 
209 W. r.1onroc (M-43) . , 20:I S. S!ulo SI. (F;l·4 0l 

I 

Ariln!JIOJ1 Township Residents .Inspection_ No~i~~~-
•· . 

All new coiis ru,c~IQ,,,,11s,¥!.~I as;~.o .Je>,f,;1\ r .: "o. 
. and modular horn~~ requlre·~nsp~cllons::' ·,,~ ~y,_ 'l!f· 
Contact Jahn D',Conn1II, ZDnlnt . • llllldln1 ... ,,dor. Chodl MIIOll,'269·5GH015 • ,~'!11•• 
Admlnls11atar 11207•n4~. , • Eleddcal lmpodor. llllb Pucbt1. (269) 201-7•65 . 
between 8 1.m. 111d 4:30 p.m. lo · • P11llllll"9 lnspldor.filb Fltkl. (2'9) 3Cf-086 
•PfllY ror I zoning pennrr or Jo •Ntcbnlcil1otp11-1M: lll'lil 0"""'11.-(269) 427•7SC3 
ob!Aln lnrormatlon, , , • on1n1nc1 Wffl,_ lllictr.John o·c.nnll. 201,nc1 

-~ca... www.arllnglonlownshlp.ol'f .~ -\ 

Tite 
Rocky Johnson 

Insurance Agency 
32 West Cass SL• P.O. Box.159 

. . , . , )angor, M!990'3 r:; 
(269) 427•7263 

~v'~ . 11·800t21~·9821 1 ,..."-II, r • •• \, 1 : • , :1 , , t 

;~7":', :=~· 
, ~ h \ 'em . 
1..U __ HERE! 

Ban11or Varslly Volleyball Girls at Lunch 
~ ~ ' . .. ~ 

· · t:Auto;Owners: ·. LIFE • H OM E · CAR • BUSINESS 
.-'· 1 NS U R' A'.N C'E .. •:· .. 

.- '· 



YOUR STRONG CHOICE 

7TH DISTRICT COURT J1

UDGE 

VAN BUREN COUN!TY - Another grca1 reason 10 do business In Paw Paw -

You'll help power Paw Paws economy. 

Did you know that when you choose_ to spend nt locally-owned 
businesses, 70% 1norc of yo11r dolll\rs stay within Paw Paw's 
economy? When you buy loa,I, you help Paw Paw prosper, 

.<., .. oNLv cAN010ATE- ,viTi1 .· .. 
'.··-1-, CRIMINAL'~'I'RIAL:.l~XPERIENClt--: }:., 
:;·· .•. _ .• - - · ·: .. ' -·· 1 ·,. - ·•·:· •-,, - - - .· · :·, ·•·~ . -- -· · - . . ....... . q. 

• Former State Trooper 
.· • Current Assistant Prosecutor 

• Dedicated Public Servant 1 · 

• Represen' tedVa' n Buren County ln~v~r:' 
5,000 criminal cases · · · · · 

. • • Rule of ~a:"' ~:u~ga ._ . · · \: , .. 
VOTE NOVEMBER 8 

r:ld(ay ioi Judg~ • l'.O. Bot 125 •·P~l'I p,,.,, t,1149079 • r:1ckayForJudge@gmJll.c.om . 
P~ld 101 by Tho Commllloe to i,/ecf t !,lo ts.Koy• 1·,ww.l,fcKayForJudgo.com · · 

NEEDED: Carcglver/eom
panlon for elderly lady In 
Paw Paw, 269-207-77 lO, 

WANTED: Older John 
Deere riding tracton, gar
den tracton & •nJ John 
Deere equipment.. Pay In 
cash, 209-:103-1032. 

ENGU5H MAS'llFF/MIXED 
puppies for sale. For more 
Into, call 269,270-4867. 

BRU~ICREEKANTIQUESI 
Gm.I Lokes II Anllque Mall, 
dOWIIIOWn Lawrence. Open 
dalti, at JI a.m., closed Mon• 
days; 67 4-0706. 

COHSTHUCTIOfl & ESTATE SALE 
FHl. HDll, 4 • s,rr. IIOV,. 5 • 9AM-5Prn · 

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE: 
4.000sq.lt, 60'x80'x14\ (2) 
12'xl2' doon, (2) bath• 
rvoms, cu heat. Insulated 
& Rnlahed. Paw Paw, 760· 
66&8. 

PAW PAW 2 DR. APT: Flre
placet some hardwood 
naors, fenced backyard 
w/paUo. 1696/mo, + 
gu/eleettlc; $596 security 
depoalL Dan, 2611-666-5004. 

PAWPAWFARMERSWJ!KET. 
Last day al the •euon, raln 
<>r t hine, 9-l, 

Online, just a click away 
al uncoikpawpaw.com. 

BUYING JUNK CARS, 
trucb, acnp met.al and 
farm machinery. Kalama. 
100 Metal Recyclers, 1526 
King Highway, K• lamnoa, 
(269) 38J.1310,. 

1'RttTRIWd!NG, TOPPING 
I. n,moval, stump removol 
Amal Construdlon Co., 
Bloomingdale. 20621-32911. 
lmuml, discount to tsenlor 
dllenL Offlec hrs., 8 a.m.• 
4:3Dp.m. 

1096 DODGE RALF TON 
extended cab, need• lronl 
~-joint. JI.GOO ~_b_o; Tow 
dolly for •ale,. laOIJ obo; 

• 'Z89-60J-OG67, 1 ° · f 

STORAGEUNTIBFORREN'l! 
l6'x20' w/overhoad door. 
'7li/mo. Call 269-656-0989. 
Located behind Cancun 
Restaurant, f0rmerly Du1y 
Bea. ' 

GARAGE SALE.! Open all 
weather! Holiday decor, 
winter cloUilnl, household 
ml1c, 911 Concord HIii• 
1ubdlvl1lon. Fri,, Nov. 4, 8-
4 &Sat, Nov.5,8-1. 

BURN IIAIIRELS FOR SALE 
•t LI.L Auto, $10 ea., 269, 
667-6933, 

Hand & Power Toots • Bulldozer 
Baam Truell • BDbHll • Trui:111 

BIii Baal • Molar Name 
cani:rele Forms • Rerad a cuuer 

Basement Windows • Vents 
Flatworll Forms • llenerators 

Trowal Machlnas • Della 

! Do you have a new business, something 
1 to sell, buy or trade? 

file Clbln•ll • Fax Macblnas 
TBIBPhORII • HDUSllhDld Hems 
fornllure • Fraozer • si:oou,r 
lfoveround • Handicap Ramp 

MUCH MOREi 
31021 6•r JUIE ..• LAWTON 

THIS SPACE IS FOR 

VOU!. 
Gel the message oull 

Call !he Paw Paw Fla51les at 657-5080 
and let us help. Our reasonable (Bies and 

16,000 readers can help you reach your goals, 
Reserve YOUR space, call todayl 
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WELL DRILLING INC. 
Since 1970 

RESDENT~ l. COMMEROAl . l!RlGA TION 
WELL DRILLING & REPAIR 

4° • a• Wells 
~clallzlng In S" PVC Wells 

Gro~ ~;l"Ja:,~~~~onal 
(;ROUND WAUR PRGflSSIONAU 
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va•~ •-•~ .. ...,,w -c. ,,...,.t~u.&'5 
Cin:ult Court Wes, decllons, vital 
reconls and conc:wed pistol 
licenses. The most Important 
duty b to continue to provide the 
highest level of customer eemce 
to f!Vl!I'/ per.501\ that requires our 
services; both Internally and 
~-
a:) Do you see "a.JS for the 
clerk's omce to op.,,.te more 
eDlcleiitJ(l U so, bow will 7ou 
nlake that bappen7 

My top goal b to dlgltlu 
C-m:u!1 Court files (as we havl: 
vl.tal records) Coe addlUonal sec:u• 
rity and easy retrieval, whlle ~
Ing In compliance with case file 
management standanls. 
: I am curnnlly working to 

d:pand options !or credit card 
ptm:hases and will put a 'help 
d~k" program In place to 
iJ!lprove online requests. Changes 
from the 8lale will also Increase 
efnclenc:y. New voUng equipment 
will be rolled out and more WH!I' 
CdendlY, the state will release 
guidelines ro~ min, electronic 
p\eadings and our case file mm
agement system will change and 
~µce dat.a entzy time. 

IAWRENCE TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINC 

Holla IJ htrd,y aiwn of I public hurina by the I.Nrenct T!IWflS)lip 
P!onnin& Commission on N-mlla- 22, 2016 at 7:00 P.H., at th, Llwrence 
Tawnship Hall, 205 H. Paw Paw St., P.O. Bax 4-12, ~ Ml 49064, to 
a,nsidu th• follawiJla; 

Th• lormal mi.-..of a Sitt PW! and Sptml UH Pumit Raa,dina 
pl"Ol)Crty dtserihed as para! number 80-13-022-IJ30.00 (60631 CR 
365, ~ Ml 49064), loattd Eut sid, of CR 365 Rood, Just 
Hocth of Hlg),way 1·94, amistina of appro.timildy 2.8 acra. 
Ai,ptic:ant 1$: R. Cius, Inc., 13648 Mount Zion Rd., Thrtt iu,,.n, 
Michiau, 49093, on bthaU ol McDonold'1 Towinl-
Dml Holdtr 1$: Schoolcraft Holdln&S, LLC, 2975 lnt,rstate 
Parkway, Kabmuoo, HI 49048,. D RA MsbgNld'! Tpwjng 
Aii!>UQIII rcquestinc approval of I Sptci.11 UH Pnmit undtt 
Lowrtnct lbw!uhip Ordinance mlion 7.l.6. 

Pmons lnteruttd m nquested to be praenL Portlnmt lnlonnotion rd&U11t 
to lhu RqUtsl Is on Iii• al th• Towruhip !WI and may be cwnlnod ~ any lim• 
durina reauw business houn of 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Persons lnttruted may visit 
th, Township IW~ contact th, Township lull by ltkphonc >l «2691674~255. 
or attend the Public Htarinf on th, dalt •Ptdlied. Written commtntJ m also 
welcome •I th• addrw above. Individuals with disabUiUa who require 
auzilwy lids or KMets should contact the Cluk'J Offict 111=t 5 dap bl/ore 
the hwina-

Arry 1JC11011 having an inltftsl in ll1Y 1ppliation 1111)' prumt any peUUon « 
docwntnt sul'IJOl\lni his Potition for or aplnst such 1ppliaUon. All 
docwnentJ shall be Jubrniued to the Bulldlna Orticlal no l&ler thin fiftttn (IS) 
clays bl/OR the hwina at which the applkatlon will be CONidtml. The 
Township lull will 1capt any such subrnilllom. 
D&ted: 10-31-16 
Brien Wllllidd Hedanln 
Township Allamey ""'. 

:B;i5;::t/t~··/:-tf~?f:}:-;/~-~t~'f77~'f?P~.•• '..~?-~tf}':~t-)7~] 
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. . 
Looking for some delicious but healthy dishes to serve this holtday season? 
If yes, joi~ us for this free food demonstration I~ by registered dietitian 
Diane Delhe.y. 

Wednesday, November 9 

Demonstration begins at 12:30 p.m. 

Antwerp Township Activity Center 
24821 Front St., Mattawan • Olano Don,.,, RO 

Registration is required as lunch will be provided. 
To register, call (269) 668·2615 ext. 200. 

@BRONSON POSITIVITY 

• .. > ,_ ; i M Q • Please Vote tlovember s• 

, . For V~n Bure~ C(!unty 7? District Cour t Judge 

r •':f~~ ~ .... ..,... ,,.. ..- =" •. ... ... - .-,.-·•...,,. ·-w :~'.:tJ~!iruiQRlM~b.; :;<;.tlQl~~ ~-y.J_-~--;-·~,. -;--·. 
.:t,_;.,.r.~i ••..••. 

~"'".':\? ., .. ' . • WHEN MY OPPONENT ADVERTISED THAT I HAD NO EXPERIENCE, 
DESPITE MY: 
• decade as a State Trooper 
• 5,000 cases and over 25 criminal jury trials as a prosecutor 

I continued to campaign POSITIVELY • WHEN MY OPPONENT C.ALLH' Mt CGRHUPT FOR SIMPLY BEING 
NAMED IN A LAWSUIT, DESPITE: 
• his knowl,d~ that the federal judge called the allegations "meritless" 
and dismissed them. 

I continued to campaign with INTEGRITY • WHEN MY OPPONENT SAID I COULDN'T BE FAIR AND IMPARTIAL 
BECAUSE I AM A: 
• former State Trooper 
• Assistant Prosecutor 

I continued to campaign PROUDLY • WHEN CIRILO MARTINEZ CLAIMED TO BE EXCEPTIONALLY 
QUALIFIED BECAUSE HE: 
• purchased a "super lawyer" award for $500 
• was rejected for judicial appointments 3 times in Van Buren County 
• had been an immigration lawyer longer 

I continued to campaign HONE5_TLY 

-Mike McKay 

The people of Van Buren County deserve 
inte rit and character in their courtroom. 

P.:,id fo r by t h e c.ommlttc>C': t,icKay For JudgE;> ] PO Box 12 S Polw Paw, f ,,i 49079 
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Dedicated State Trooper 
In the real-world of criminal law, 
Mike investigated crimes and 
answered the call for thousands of 
citizens during his 1 O year career in 
the State Police. 

Accomplished Prosecutor 
Mike has represented Van Buren 
County in over 5,000 civil hearings 
and criminal cases as a prosecuting 
attorney, and handled more than 
25 criminal jury trials in cases ranging 
from assault, to crimes against children 
to murder. 

.. , 

._ 15 Years Experience 
· · In Criminal Law 

-
From uniform to the courtroom, 

· Mike brings the unique experience of 
conducting criminal investigations in 
our communities and prosecuting 
cases in our courtrooms. 

Community Involvement 
1 • Wings Of God Transition Home For 

Women, Board Member 
• Current Mental Health Treatment 

Court Attorney 
• Past Drug Treatment Court 

Attorney 

"Mike McKay is the candidate to seNe Van Buren Count}':' His skill in; tt,e courtroom as a 
··prosecutor, /(!)ow/edge of the law, and experience make him the logi~/choice. I believe 
~Mi~e, lvfcKay _to be the most qualified candidat~ for DistricfCourt Judge." -:_ 

McKAY FOR JUDGE 
P.O. Box 125 

Paw Paw, Ml 49079 
MckayForJudge@gmail.com 
www.McKayForJudge.com .. _,., •. , ':.,_ . . -~ John H. Dominguez, Jr. 
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Paid for i The Committee to elect Mike McKa 
k. _£_£. 2 l J 1 DEDICATION. E'XPERiENCE~ INTEGRITY·,~-->>.· 

Serving .in Van B~ren County Sine~ 1997 . . - :.· :: \ .. t.': .;~·;_,;-~_-
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II 
Dedicated State Trooper 
In the real-world of criminal law, 
Mike Investigated crimes and 
answered the call for thousands of 
cltfzens during his 10 year career In 
the State Police. 

15 Years Experience 
In Criminal Law 

From uniform to the courtroom, 
, Mike brings the unique experlenc£:! of 

conducting criminal Investigations In our 
communitles and prosecuting cases In 
our courtrooms. Accomplished Prosecutor 

Mike has represented Van Buren Community Involvement 
County In over 5,000 civil hearings • Wings Of God Transition Home For 
and criminal cases as a prosecuting Women, Board Member 
attorney, and handled more than • Current Mental Health Treatment 
25 criminal Jury trials ln cases ranging Court Attorney 
from assault, to crimes against children • Past Drug Treatment Court 
to murder. Attorney 

"Mike McKay Is the candidate to _serve Van Buren County. His skf/1 In the CC?Urtroom as a · 
prosecutor, knowledge of the law, and experience make him the logical choice. I believe 
Mike McKay to be the most qualified canaidate tor District Court Judge." · - · , 

· ': · · · ·; '~,.,' .~ · •, ~- · ·~John H. Dominguez, Jr. 

; ., ' ~ - .. DEDICATION.EXPERIENCE.INTEGRITY . . . :• : ~ · ."'.::::·.~- -. • ... · 1 i • . . < • ' '. ' • '·. --• .- • • 

Serving In Van Buren County Since 1997 -' 

:; , -)}~~:/?l~--
- J ; . --. _, ,~-z::.,~· 

Interior CareJ LLC 
Call "Us" on the Carpstt 

The Bane•Clene W~ .,,,.,,,.,-,...,.1u111 
1-800-965-9277 

.,,, .,.., ,, w,,t ,,, ,..,,. or 269-628-5032 --- ~ ~~nl-lKZAl:9 J"~...--~, 

CP,\l STATHV/.:W, 
Ct A GS 1fl[O f~[Tl1.'0l111( · 

GET CLEAN TODAY, Free 
24/7 Holpllnll for alcohol & 
drug addldl011 treatmen1 
Gal help! II 19 Urne to lake 
your Ille backl call Now: 855-
667·5329, 

NEW AT&T INTalNET 
OFFER. $20 and $30/mo 
plans available when you 
bundle, 99% Aallablo, 11111% 
Affordable. HURRY, OFFER 
ENDS SOON, CALL NOW 
1·800-830-3921. 

Drl"" wllh Uber, No 111pe

rlence Is requlrud, but you'll 
need a Smartphono. n·, fun 
and easy. For mom lnlorrna
Uon, call: 1-B00-1153-0167, 

KILL BED BUGS & THEIR 
EGGSI Buy Harris Bed Bug 
Klnars/KrT Complele Treal• 
menl Syslmn. Avallabla: 
Hardwa,e Storas, The Home 
Depot, homedepot.com. 

Relldl Ac,ou Michigan 
wllh I Meg1Mukel Stale
wide Cla1alllad Adi Ovet 
1,2 million weekly cltcula• 
lion Jusl $249 per week! 
Buy 3 - Gel 1 Freel CaU 
800.783.0267. 

MOTORCYCLES 

TOP CASH PAIDI For old 
motorcycles! 180(MIJ79. 
Dead or allYBI 820-37HM94 • 

WANTED! CLARK'S AUTO 
PARTS la buying ca,•, 1nlCI< 
and aQ molal• tor racycllr,g. 
Law,enca, Ml. (289) 874• 
4905 or 1•800-707-865D. 
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• WHEN MY OPPONENT ADVERTISED THAT I HAD NO EXPERIENCE, 
DESPITE MY: 
•decade as a State Trooper 
• 5,000 cases and aver 25 criminal Jury lrlals as a prosecutor 

I continued to campaign POSITIVELY • WHEN MY OPPONENTCALLED ME ·coRRUPTFOR SIMPLv° BEING • 
NAMED IN A LAWSUIT, DESPITE: 
• his knowledge that the federal Judge called the illegallons "meril!ess" 
and dlsmlssPd them. 

I continued to campaign with INTEGRITY 1 . • WHEN MY OPPDN!NT SAID I COULDN'T BE FAIR AND IMPARTIAL , 
BECAUSE I AM A: t i 
• fomier State Trooper ~ 
• Assistant Prosecutor · ~ • · • · · · • "' • " 7 ,-.-.. · 

I continued to campaign PROUDLY • WHEN CIRILO MARTINEZ CLAIMED TO BE EXCEPTIONALLY 
QUAllFIED BECAUSE HE: 
• purthaseda'superlawyet"award for S500 
• was rejected for Judidal appolntmen1S3 llmes In Van Buren County 
• had been an Immigration lawyer_longer 

I coptlnued to campaign HONESTLY 

-Mike McKay 
-- -

The people of Van Buren County deserve 
integrity and character in their courtroom. 

r.,!d to, by1ht comtnlt fec McKtio)' for Jvtlgt' I PO D.::i• 1 H P.twPaw, M,0079 

I.Ill. Ml<&/11•) 
Mort Artb,nllt 11 ... ,... ,,11111,1 

e1~ nm:i ill 
674-3159 

Zanlng Olllclal: Jim Lcchcner, 269·203·8918 

Bulldlng tnspeclor. Chuck Moore. 269-569-00IS 
Eleclllcal lnspntor. Lee Balley, 269•569-0831 

Meehanlcal Inspector. Walter Oev!uer, 269-427•™3 
Plumblng Inspector: Mike Fldds, 269-348~386 
Rental Inspector: Chuck Moo~ 269•569•0015 

Bum PermllS: Covert Fine Depar1ment. l69-7~• I 761 

Covert Township Hall 
8:30 1.m. - • p.m. Monday - Friday 

7390 I!. La~ Stn:et, P.O. Bl>l< JS• Covert. Ml 49043 
Phone: 269-764-8986. fa,c 269-7~-lnl 

Webslle: www.coverttwp.com 

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT- Soulh 
HEiven, Good Jocalfon, newly remodeled, 
painled, new carpet. Includes gas heat, 
hot water & parking. $650 monlhly. Gain
fully employed. NO pets. References 
and security deposit. (269) 637-4721, 
708-351-6490 Daytime, 501 Greeri St., 
Soulh Haven. 

- KROHN - -~\{ 
ATING llAll TODAY FOR AN HTIMATI 

C I 269-767•0941 
Seon Krohn Sino Krohn 

269-217-8910 616·836-1942 

65365 M43 • Bangor, Michigan• 49013 ,. • •••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-r'--
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